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Happy New Year.
The Coconino Sun for 18IW 2.

i

teml tho of ,,,B obwvew.The turn over same
leaf and call It new has arrived.

James Loy returned this week from
a two week' visit to the Verde valley.

C H. Faucher and family have tnov
ed from Albuquerque Loo Angeles,
Cal.

Monday being a legal holiday the
Arizona Central bank will be closed on
that day.

Dr. P. O. Cornish, wife and son of
Albuquerque, spent a portion of the
week hero visiting relatives.

If you want the local news of the
town and county, nUsci ibo for tho Sun.
Subscription for I8l9, two dollars.

Monday J. C. Church reccivwd
news of the death of his oldest son,

which occurred Glen Cal.

Mrs.E.T.McGonlgleand children and
Mrs. J. B. Pouthie left yesterday morn-
ing for u three months' stay at Long
Beach, Cal

hour, nnd a short address by the pastor
followed by Christian testimony and
concluding with prayer at midnight.
All are Invited to attend.

The of the Lowell observatory
N being with wooden sheat-in- g
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,1. V. Frauds spent several days in
Preseott this weekobtuining signature
to a to congress asking a
law Imj passed by that body nllowing
the grazing of sheep tixm the
reservation in Arizona.

Cases of smallpox have appeared in
Williams, Ash Folk and Pieseott.
There are no cases hero, but as long as
tho dlseuse exist In neighboring towns
our town and county authorities should
bo on the lookout for tramp cae.

Probate Judge Layton lsucd the fol-

lowing permits to marry during the
week. Harry Portur to Miss Macklo
L. McGowati, Chas. A. Smith to Miss
May Fahsbender, and Ed. P. Hower to
Mrs. Halllo Jackson, all or William.

Flagstaff Lodge No, 11, I. O. O. F.
on Thursday night, December 23, elect-
ed the following ofhYorsfor tho
term: W. F. Shade. N a.:

The regular monthly meeting of the I ?""c'' ' G,; N" G U.vton ecretary;
T. will be ''" " treasurer; D. It.W. C. U. held In the Pres

! l'n," ,,l,dJ- - K' Tr,'at' '"islees.b.Uerian church, Tuesday, Jan. 3, at
4 p. m. M. E.Kjndrlcf, soiiretiry. ' Col. Aaron Exlebon. who has thecon- -

Oodfrej Vatideren, father of C. E. If,'?1 f"r'invylngsix sections of
of this place, died at his! ' fl,r lI,lcl Slm' " t,,u

home in the Verde valley on the 27th ! f Tulu elty '" '" low" tlli'' wo,'k' ,Ie
instant, 70 jears.' He had been 8!l8 ,,le m;,-',- l "" storm interfered
a resident of that vallev since 1878. I wltl' hi" work uml ll,llt wwxi d water

lla,,lll'a'ledtohiscampadlstaticu
i?i tlT,rri ""?'" ?f"e f ton '""'.'" tho contract will bo

Episcopal chu.ch Sat- -on ,ally suppo-e-d to have. Lionelurday night, beginning at 10 o'clock. Exlelsm will return to Tulu cltv nextThe song sci vice will wcupy about an
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